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To

Bv PosUE-mail/Portal

Director Higher Education, Haryana,
Shiksha Sadan, Sector-S, Panchkula

1. The Registrars of All State & Private Universities in the State of
Haryana

2. The Principals of Govt. Colleges in the State of Haryana
3. The Principals of Govt. Aided Colleges in the State of Haryana.
4. The Principals of Self Financed Colleges in the State of Haryana.

Memo No. 9/2 13-2023 Co.(3)
Dated Panchkula, the Ot . lL u rS

Subject:- Regarding ATL Marathon 2023-24.

********

Kindly refer to the subject cited above.

I have been directed to fonvard you a copy of letter No.

SO(CP&O)120231458-59 dated 16.11.2023 received from Special Officer (CP&O),
CIVI Office, Haryana along with the copy of DO No. F.No. 11017129/201g-AltM

dated 31.10.2023 received from Mission Director, Atal lnnovation Mission, GO1,
Niti Ayog, New Delhi. You are hereby directed to motivate the eligible student to
participate in ATL [Marathon 2023-24 and to provide necessary resources to the
students willing to participate in ATL2023-24.

Enclosed : As above

Endst. No. Even Dated : Panchkula the4J ,tc.uL)

A copy of above is fonrvard to the following for information and
necessary action, please:-

1. The Special Officer (CP&O), CM Office, Haryana Civil Secretariat,
Chandigarh, Sec-1 w.r.t their letter No. SO(CP&O)12023/458-59 dated
16.11.2023 .

2. ln-Charge lT Cell to upload on the portal.

P rr4..--
Superi ntend6fi't Co-ordination
for Director Higher Education,

FHaryana, Panchkula

R'zL-^--
Superintendeht Co-ordination
for Director Higher Education,

A-Haryana, Panchkula
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ResPected Sir

Please find the attachment'

Thanks & Regaros'

Team, Haryana UdaY'

Regarding ATL Marathon 2023-24.
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lff 8ff ::i"?*:TJt",f,Hll:"":oricing&outreach)'
Chandigarh.

ffi*Xt*::1,:lB::::1ff3ff 
to Government or Haryana'

I 1 Irl >3 This comPetition

.b,q,TE

ACSHE

DIARY.

DATE,.
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Special Offlcer (CP&O)

CM Offlce' Haryana

Dated: 16-11-2023

to all Deputy Commissioner in Har

Naln, IPS)
Special Offlcer (CP&O)

CM Office, Haryana

ITo

The Additional Chief $ecretary to Government of Haryana'

ictroot Education DePartment' ?.2.......
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yana for
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fr
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No.so(cP&o) l2o23l 4L.{8 - +s 
7

Subject: RegardingATLMarathon2O2S-24'

i,r(J Memo; 
-_t^-6i r.erewith a copy of Do retter No. F.No.11o17 129

Please frnd enclosed herewith a cop

dated 31.10'2023 received from Mission Director' Atal Innovation Mission' GOI' Niti

Dateat3 1I'11-2023

120

Nerv

ln this regard it is intimated that a Nationai-leve1 innovation

spearheaded by Atal Innovation Mission, NITI AYog, in PartnershiP with UNICBF, and ah

is for Young innovators who can address communitY issues and create
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e{ucation

MLrathon

a.h,r.2023

protot.vpes oi innova.tive solutions' The theme for this year's ATL Marathon is

Republic DaY'' This comPetition is oPen to all students of India (ATL Schooi and Non-ATL

and is an excellerrt way to'develop and hone an innovation mindset amongst' the

ln light of the above' it is requested to disseminate information among

institutes and provide the necessary resources for success{ul irnplementation of ATL

2023-24 lvith a request to submit compiled action taken report to this office upto 2

through email ID socpo'cmohry@gmail'com

\* $@
Endst. No SO(CP&o)/2123l

blnf,
A coPY df the above is forwarded

information and further necessary action'
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HRq{ ffi

sr.Afmdqa
Dr. Chintan Var.shnav
Eprr ftdyrs
Mission Director
Tel. : i)r.-23096580
r-maij tintan. vaishnav@gov.in
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Datc; 3I st Octobcr 2023

cn challcngc- spcarheaded
/aurh. Jhis con:pelition isprorotypes of innovarjl.c
,cssed, with :hc rop 400
r.s prizes and certificates

elebrate this significant
g wirh the sg,irit of our
novz:tive solutions that

rls) ltnd is an cxcellent
the

''i1*k{199yp..ry :'

LNo u0t7/2s/2gIjdIIf

Itespectcti Sir,,Madanr,

P"rrric ipariop Link o :. rTL ![ar.athon- arl.unisolvc.org

Iu liglrr c'l'rhc abovc. I.lintllv r,,.,,^..*..^..-* Notil.v tt," r:0,-,"or1Y 
requcst your support in th
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"our sur)port and wil, be happy ro answer any funher quesr rr)s rerarcd ro Afr-
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\\ ann Rcpards,

( I '.,, ii. ,,,.^,,

Shri Sanjccv Kaushal
Chicf Sccrc-rary Halvana

i (Dr. C.irirLtan Vai:;hnav)
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